
T. J. W. WRITES MANY
INTERESTING REFLECTION

Mr. Editor: Have you ever s;

down to write with yucr mind so d
vided until you hardly knew whei
to begin? I am almost in this shap
right now. But a number of m
friends say it is time for me to com

acrain and I am coming, it makes n

difference whether it seems cf an

iaiport2nce to every one who reac

after me or not. There are a goo°

many things I mav tell vou that yc
* ° » *

already know.
I don't intend to give anything i

the shape of a creditable report c

that great day on the 10th at New

berry, which the good ladies and th
hustling men of the city gave ih hon
or of the World war boys.
The anniversary of the signing o

an armistice which brought
World war to a close will soon d

recognized as one of the greates
events that America has ever experi
enced. The street parade was on<

of the grandest scenes that 2\:ewher

fThe whole street from Colieg
street to the opera house was line
with beautiful school children cf th
city and county, forming a line o

each side of the street, casting thei
flowers in front of the old vets an

1 World war boys with shouts of &a
thusiasm. This, together with th
fine music rendered by the three nc

ble bands of Newberry was quit
thrilling to the spectator. And in
deed that speech in the opera hous<
by Col. J. M. Johnson, together wit:
the songs and other exercises secmei

to keep the minds of the packe<
house in a pcrfect whirl.

After this the service men marcher
p to the Mcwer garage to bid fare

well to turkey, as a great many o

them had done overseas.

The county fair made a most c:c

cellent display and the poultry shbv
| was on. The football game at'tl\f

college grounds, the picture enow
'

, the opera house, all this kept the peo.
pie on a move to keep in line v."it)

W , ,
.

^tP
what was gomg pn.
Now, before I close, let me -can

T gratulate you Newberrians uponvant
: of the grandest celebrations that yo;

have ever had. You may live to hav<

j'' c others just as good, but you will r.ey
I er have any better.

The next thought in mind is a wor*

about the school which opened Octo

ber 9th, with "Mrs. Bessie Pugh a:

principal and Miss Mary Price assis

§» . . tant.' *<.
We were proud to have Col. Au!

with us on this occsaion. While the

Colonel gave a short skctch of th«

opening, he failed to sny anythin;
about that^ enthusiastic speech hi

" »r l a

fr made which was cne or ine paai

speeches I ever heard him mike
The first part of his speech was directedto the trustees-patrons ar.c

other friends of the school. He saic
that Union had just as much right tc

.in up to date school building as anj

other community, and he told titer:

jus? what it took to succecd. Firs

of all there must be ?. sufficien
amount of enthusiasm, backed uj
with a cooperative spirit and a sufii
cient amount of steam to turn th<
wheel.

After he had outlined his plans 01

building the new house he turned hi
attention to the teachor and pupil:
of the school, an-.'', if you had be<?i
there you would have said he cer

tainly was one of the best educator

||; that has ccme along.
He had the principal teacher ,V

write upon the blackboard some no

ble mottoes or watch words.
1st. Order is heaven's first law.
9nH CVanlincss to next to godli

ness;

3rd. The children of today will b
ftho architects of the destiny of ou

country tomorrow.
Now, dear~teachers, iust allow me t

add two more words to write unde
the above, which you will pleas
teach asd insilil in the hearts of you
pupils: Love and cbedicnce.
The school spirit is growing1.nc

like a mushroom but growing gradu
ally in and around Union.
The work on the new building is i

progress and it seems now that th
#*T»thusi?sm is rising, and whii
there has not been steam enough pi
on to pop off yet there is just enoug
to keep the wheel turning.
Now. Colonel, you know how

was down at the old mill when yo
were a boy dipping un the flour an

meal. Old Uncle Isaac had to stan

by the big f»ngl le and continual!
keep throwing in wood in order t

keep up steam. So you are the
gineer, Colonel, and we hope you wi
be just as faithful in throwing i
wood as old Uncle Isaac was.

All we want now is tno no use. v;

have ihc teachers who will do th
rest. If the children don't jr'-t vaiu
rcce.ved the blame will not be on th
teachers.
To build Union school up to a hi'

standard i- one of the ambitions o

Mrs. Push's life. And ycun? Mi.:
Price is willing to follow last mont
the average attendance was Joov

; what the law requires. ; t

S j At the opening the school there t
V was a ladies imprneaitn: association r

organized will: *;:e i''>Ii>wlag c.Ticers: c

j.; Mrs G. S. £n!«v.v, piv-:ident. I

e Mrs. I. H. Wilson, vice president, h

te Mrs. W. T». Frankl'n. s:: retarv. a

y y ?>Irs I). W. Buzhradt, treasurer. :a
."The next thought is just a word t

0 about our road. You know, Colonel, 2

v that you promised rae that ii' 1 woul.i_
[s; go to work and help build the school S

t| that you would help get the road, f

j You have come down ihis v* :.y a time ci
or two quite recently and you have 3

never snid anything about our long f
. promised rcaa. we nave oeun wu.*- ?

- ifcg --fcaliently fcr the p.::t two years c

?"d we find thr.t the si ite and conn- v

e ty have built highways all around us fi
r.r.d for some cause or ether we have e

failed to get one dollar of the SSOO.- e

f ^00 bor.d issue, besides al: ether in- y
from other sources. .1:

e; 5ut we are crill waiting with p.i- c

t; tience, hoping some day that the t

-1 rulers cf our county government will v

e 'toon realize that Xo. 10 township is a I
part cf Newberry county, and that
ihey come as near paying their taxes' c

e i 's any other people in the state. c

d With best wishes to everybody, ! f
ej t. j. w. |f

n! Nov. 15, 1922. :j
r r* r
d; a hell of a time ; b
[- (By A. B. Williams, Former Editor ,,

P of The Greenville News, in The L

£ London, Va., Mirror.) !a
ei The heading is net intended to be n

-profane. It is faithfully descriptive, j,
c November 7. It is the date for the y,
:i election this year. It is deeply burnt *

i^n^the memories of those who ware u

ijin the Black Belt st.-tes of the south 0

'in 137G.fory-s.x years ago. Novem- i,

j^ej.7 was the election cay that year £
it was looked to with hope and c

p 'horror. It marked the time when the
| whit;* population would ":e forced to j,

.

> rice from a hell becoming worse daily
. | or' would be est^bli.hed in security. >Vk

xtf republican governments had beer.
$ ^elected in the states cf South Car- ^
iollna, Louisiana, Florida and Misfciss-1^
r..: 7 1C7^vffi»«v» rrnvild

^ IXVVCUW.'l I, k.iv.v JJ
" j.fevc boon noth'ng for the mass of v

ithc white people to lIo but to depart ei

j^uftiy acceotirg. as a temporary tj
, refuge, government by the United v

States army which, at least, would
"

i have been honest and decently just 0

>Y.'h:Ie i> was allowed to last. Taking a

£>outh Carolina "3 typical of the oth^cr r.tztcs, "Hampton or Hell!" was
n

"'not a more slogan cr campaign cry. ^
3: It was the deep-voiced declaration of
*

i t'^o clearly formed purpose of the
.iconic. It meant Hamptonj the Dem- r,

l.fegratic nominee, for governor, or
^

* such frantic and widespread disturb-!
}:ance as would force the federal adn
ministration to establ'sh military law pi

; and occupy the site with the army.
~

We forget new, cr fail to under .stand, that exact!v what is beine:
* w

: done in Russia was underaken in
- these American states through the A'

* ten vears from 1S3G to 187G.rule ,
*" p

>; of the proletariat, of those who e:rn

\ I'tue and possess nothing; transfer V
1 of ihe lan:! from these who owned it Jt

^to_.those who wanted it: destruction c

c of the high bred and the middle class- ^

lieSj Shifting of the bottom rail to the ^
-jtop. And cultured, rich, conservei-ptiveNew England instigated and at- x

: tempted this work. Massachusetts, in'
Maine, Vermont, furnished the zea-:"11

» lots, the fanatical avengers, the en-

3 i thusiastie uplifters and overturners;
i; New York and Pennsylvania the sor- \
-1 did. greedv, coarse and common1 '

T-
! S

»'^crooks and thieves. And crazcd ideal- ^
\ W

'tisc and thic-f and thug working toDjgctherfor the ruin of a civilization.1,'
The situation justified the dread, 0

made dense the blackness, of the horj
ror, showed hardly a gleam of hope.
While the Ku Klux rode abroad, si-!

I <5
< lently and grimly picketed the cross.

~

e ; road:-, nairolled village and town that c

r, held hidden sources of crime and dis- ^
I order, every man m.ijht feel that his '*

% V

^ family and home were reason-!i
r ably safe. The Invisible Empire es-i
2 tablished and maintained law and f
r ; protection where courts denied both, j

n

'But the Ku Klux had been finally,^
»t crushed in 1874. Scores of its mem-,

J

'-, bers had fled to Canada or were in 0

northern penitentiaries. The white c

n ncople were unguarded, defenseless, *

e desperate. In South Carolina the,z
e group in the legislature known as ,c
it. "The Forty Thieves" had elected ]

h Whipper and Mcses circuit judges./
V/hipper was a gross, besti:! black c

it man from Philadelphia, who traveled *

u with an outfit of mulatto women.

d Moses had been the "robber govern-ic
d or," who as governor peddled par-! *

y' dons to any criminals, however vici-; *

o ous or vile, who could offer money
*

- for them and had led ribald dances,'
LI and spent thousands of dollars in a '<

n night in public brothels. These men

on the benches meant use of the lav/ c

e to persecute white and colorbd who
e would not or ccuia not serve ,

cpolitically or pay their prices. One ,c
e of the three judges of the supreme i t

j ccurt was a drunken negro police \

h court shyster, also from Philadelphia. :

f The attorney general was another l

is black man from the same city, ven- j c

h omous as a rattlesnake in August, all i

e the more dangerous because an ora- :

or of real power and a lav yer of!
aknt and acquirements. The white !
r.cn cooperating with them were the
razed theorsts ar.d dreamers who
clievcd a mass cf ignor. nt farm!
lands could be transformed into cap- j
hie and right con; rulers in a yj'.tr
.r. i the scum and oirVcourings of nor-'
hern eities intent on making hc:».vv*
;nd quick huls and cotaways.
Robbery was open and shamcles*.

State taxes on country properly were

rom three to six de-liars on tlic- hunIredwith ccufliy taxes unlimited!
1 ? : : ^

?U! d.'k.'i consia.'iuy ^ j..iieldlaborers sent to the legislature!v i

pa. into white china h.;nd-painted!
u.cpidors for which the taxpayers
cere charged $25.00 each. Each oficewas used for plunder, from h:~h-'

:

st to lowest. The coroner of one

ounty made his job pay $25,001) a

tr.r. S;afce bonds were issued rcckrsslyand hacked in gambling houssand crooked stockbroker cffiecs at
he north at any price. The glimpses,
vc get suggest like conditions in
lujsia today.
There was in South' Carolina a

I car negro majority of 50,090. The'
kction tews had been framed careu!iyby the Rcpublceanus to make
rr.ua easy. The majority of the
uoges at every polling place \vrc

Republicans, usually the smartest, i
:ttc"est and most determined of the.
eighcorhood. Wi:h the election ma-;
hinery arc! ail the forccs of the ! i v

nd of the state- and "ederai gcv\ rn-1
:cnt3 against them, the wnite p:.*opie
ad set themselves to win cr die.
xcrally., j If they had lost that e,ee-!
en in 1S7G thousands of them wouli!
avc gone to the penitentiary, many.
f them probably to the gallows un-J
,s3 they could have fled to safety.'
[amptor, Hagood.Butler, Gaiy, gen-.
rals of the Confederacy, practically
11 the leading men of the ;:tatc would
ave been subject to criminal proseuricnfor direct or indirect pert in
hat hostile courts would have m-.de
rme. Deadly and secret thin :* were

one. Somebody at Washington,
sir,chow, got from the war depart-:
lent stores 2,000 Komirgten rifles,.
rltil beyonets and ammunition and
lipped them sea to Charleston for
le negro militia. Whites were for-1
idden by law to have arms and by
roclamatbr. of President Grant to!
ssemble or organize. The rifles and}

- * i i

mmunitlon were taKen my-cenDusiyj
rom the steamship wharf at dead of
ight and ultimately found thsir way;
) the Democratic white rifle clubs.
lObcdy dared a protest, probably be-;
ause the arms had been taken unlaw-Lillyat Washington. The incident
as one of many. Perhnps no news-;
aper in all these forty-si* years has .

tentioned it until now. Republicans
:oie the guns from the government, ^
ndoubtedly with the connivance o? ^
Uher officials, and a band cf youn~

1

}">
hite men stole them from the Ret)
ablicans.
Cons'dering the facts, we can re- v

\iz2 -why November 7, 1S76, was *

:okccl to a::nori as a day of final i
it

v'om/iiif T-i i rr.riTivohand something
« .... .

_
(j

f {he iic::r rr hor.o ar.u dreau. ^
ith which it was greeted. The nel'occ."believed thct would be re;rnedto slavery if the whites won. .

ho whites knew that defeat for them f

leant confiscation of their property.. :4 l

iiin, destruction, exile.
No record tells how many votes t

"ere ca?t. Both side-" took full ad- L.

ar.tage of the opportunity for fraud r

ie law gave. The HnmptDn Red 0

hirt had succeeded the Ku KIux.
oys whose voices were ydt piping 1
rebles and old men whose voices had
eccme treble again donr.ed the red

a

liirts the women toiled day ar.d night j
j make, mounted and rode from poll;
3 poll, voting everywhere with;
ix shooters forcing the judges to ac-! ^
ept their votes. Over the Catawba £
m-cv -ffrvTM "Vnrt-li r irnlina. rind the
lavannah from Georgia, white men!
ode in platoons to vote for Hampton.,,
i South Carolina. In the rice field
jstr-ets, where the negroes were cne i
lunared and two hundred to ono:,
vhite, they voted their women and:
icys. The whites had the advantage
f organization, horses and weapons.^
)ut of the n\c~s ar.d tangle of fraud,
irotort, destroyed ar.d stuffed ballot j
>o>:cs. Hampton was given a majority
if 1,200 and Hayes, Republican nom- ^
nee for president, a small majority.
jome negroes had been induced, by j
>ne means or another, to vote for
Ir-mpton and Hayes and probably a |
'sw white men also voted so. Then ^
:ame six fearful months of doubt, of
hrcat, of danger of Civil war over ,

he disputed presidential election, be- j
wen Hayes and Tilden. In South']
Carolina were t*vo state governments'

,.,iKnfN rlflirnino*
».ivi J J) vvn»

minority, peril of horrible internal
onflict every hour, men walking* stiff-
raitca because Winchester rifles were

hrust down the legs cf their br<ech?s.Finally, the compromise. The
;hrec states were surrendered to their
vhite people to govern and the pros-
dncy went to Hayes. There was ;

rcneral exchange of prisoners. Pros-
'cutions of Republicans who had
'obbed and plundered and of Demo

ratswho had bulldozed and killed

A \ \\ * % \.-"fcv

:' i^-'tr:\'-zr2,c:
1 - £? /£'":>'< i .' I~

1111$1S8
>

.nd stuffed ballot boxes were drop-'sol
ed by some kind of secret arrange- do:
ncnt. The reconstruction experi- j ]

nent, the fantastic dream of an em-: co;

ire of the black proletariat and the Mr
ools errand ended. The members"of
econstrucrion governments vanished Co
>etween suns. The day that mean: :c!oomor deliverance had given deliv-' ;
r.ince at last. -Those who lived i pc
hrough it never can forget it
'.-hat it meant.
It is well to recall Ihe story some- ;

me:-. It? teaching is that the 3.?;.lot-!
he interne fanatic, the progresziv:; j
linker who thinks away from fact?,
.re more dangerous as leaders thar -vt(
he sordid crooks and thieves for j
rhom. invariably and inevitably, they ....

aake opportunity. The one safe j
:uidance for any government or pc> i *

;le is the solid common sense cf; *

hose who acquire it by continuing j
truggle and work with the praetic:! j.
tnd the human nature 0? daily life, j j*jt

r$ S-'ir-rsf-eet j {..
The weather continues bright r.nd j ^

feasant. Those having porkers to j £
slaughter arc hoping for a few coiu j f
lays. .1
Mr. Chape Lake has had the house j Z

)ceuoied by Kemper Stiiwel: newly1 ^
overed. ~ ! f*

m

Miss Mary Martin spent the week-;
:nd in Newberry. i
Mrs. E. B. Martin went to Xewber-!

j
y Saturday in company with T.;
iVard and sister, Miss Lizzie Ward. j
Bernard Shackleford and Miso j *

[lortense Woc-dscn made a short visil

Thursday everfir.g at the- home of V.; =

v. Fear.sail. !
=

Quite a number from here wen.
'

:o Newberry Armistice day. ;
Miss Mary Wertz won the prize fo--1 »

the best set of eight jars of fruit,:
)ickies, etc.
P. M. "Ward of Newberry spent the
i.1 t.nvn 'j
V> vA. A"c:u* XI* v *> * 4 .

Mrs. Sallie Gelding made a 'ran- j j*
ness trip to Newberry Thursday. l

Mrs. Carrie Pitts spent the week- f

end in Columbia. *»

Mr. and Mr?. Raymond Blair of, £
N'ewbcrry visited at Mr. E. B. Ma;*- £
tin's Sunday. ' £

Mvs. Jennie Hrvird, the mother of ?
C. M. Havira, ha? siarted on her * £
80th milestone. Seems to be in £
£ood health, attends to her chic-kens, f
and sometimes milks. Unlike most oV. j,
people she is not bent, but erect. Sao ij
wears the same .elasses she bought SO ?

years aero, only when readme and i
?ewir:£r. She has recentlv made her- L

I

-v. *' -V/
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The Chalmers

Si N
is recognizcJ v

IM fi\i anci beanti
H , ,I '"J 01 !/i v):i v) »_ .1

5 ?j
II Tr nv.'* hill|* v. C-- ^ * I f̂*

pi ssixrerr. with co
s I and com-ore.

! ^ i r
;i seats i()!d rorw

; 10
|j| broadcloth upjid

a |f|j windows adjustab]
'( jjj|j \vindh icid. hin je

| Ij trunk, with water\ll
Heater. Windshi

i
" wheels and cord t

1 li
i I Carolina A
41» k4

i' some ^mp;r.~ni a^iuiis - ij.-.i »

le very neatly. M:
Mr. Sam Shcaly and famil." cf Ihe bulk'

:«n:y spent Sunday at the home ot fccus
. and I-Irs. Richard Martin. M
Mrs. Cera Leiizsoy has gone, to for s

iumbia to visit her sen, J. B. Lolls -' M
:nS

.Mr. Walter Alewine was called to end.

:it to attend the funeral of his sis-1 3;
n V

, Mrs. Lucas. tie was accomnm: ''

his son James Alev.lriC. and M.; '

ICkhcls. . !fro:I
^. f~\ ]

Mr.- Chape ^.a^e s mo:to is. pu:i: v"'"'

r.:.;. keep moving, and he is now

2y £ct::r.£ shi::;:U-3 to covcr the
jthedist char el. ?-t

Mr. Claud Berry o: Ninety oi?: v»:> r/cr
d relatives here Sunday. "M
[iss Eva Stoudemire after, a v«\ c'.'s (nurs
it with her sister. Mrs. Da-ley, re- cail.

;n:d to her home at Peak, ac.-om-1
j"

rrri'V,-."« ri-ry h-~^Weli!
| p

i <?* p? si n
| £U®og: % i i

?v!rs. Anna Clover, cl R. F. D. f
is 5, Winfield, Kans., says: "1 H2began io suffer seme months j
5 a^b with womanly troubles, and H

i was afraid i was going to get >) >\
-3 in bed. Each month 1 suffered £; j!
* with my head, back and sides.a
? weak, aching, nervous fee-ling, !j j -!
1 I began io try medicines as 1
^ knew 1 was.getting worse. I £-|{
3 did not seem to {Lid the right £5j
j remedy untilsomeone toldme of j

jvARDUiJ i1 Tm WOll'S Ttilio I I
^ I used two bottles before I could Hj j
'4 see any great change, but after £.»!
-i that it was remarkable how ?-;i
3 much belter I got. 1 am now jh'J
^ well and strong. I can recom- £j',
3 mend Caraui

~

for .t cer-ainly i;-?;
=3 benefited me." H s>

3 I: you have been experiment- jg &
"3 ing on yourself with as: kinds of 0?
"4 different remedies, belter get £ ; [Ski
2 back to t»ocd, old, reliable (A
3 Cardui, the medicine fcr ^
^ women, abort which >ou have H sr*

"---- ' r»-.fi ~"'i I?? ,

»> 2iWi)i IlC'AIv-, yvilikU I.-J avif'.u ^"*1
A many thousands cf others, and HI i
:i which should J'.elo ycu, tco. Hi
~i Ask your neighbor about it; she pi
Lhas probably used it. j~:j

Por sale everywhere. E$? £jjuJ5EQ2mr?T! «=

I
i
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'? (Jm T /T? ?
HU-< t v ' ?. .ikjLSt/,

n r>t 1 11*
or.-: \/ .:.icq way, allowing

> be *;~aoe- and exit trorr

vcl'-cle through door
?. i

WIGtn.

At its price (
rrroTvVn D1S- i"

<=> '1 ' elements ot
mpiCle ease value are so
Both rront that you grasp
ard all the at a glance.CO

yterv. Sr-tin finish hardware. Door-window
c YVidc passagewaybetween fro ;t seats. Doul
d a' top and bottom, rattie-proof and water-tigl
proof cover; natural wood trunk bars Yale ic
eld visor. Windshield wiper, rear vision mirr
ires Price $1585 f. o. b. Detroit; revenue ir:

.uto Co., Newberrj

.'(i by Mr. r.r.d "Irs. Pa'ley. Deat)
Chesley Ehir is p-v-paring to j q

[ an addition to his dwelling; ei^-ht o'cL
c.

*
r

r.ome of
rs. Will Kendrir ms b=cn iU Ccat3> «n
ome time is very much improved.:
i:s Helen Nichols v ho is teach- \ ^ 21 w

. . , ihursday
near Prosperity, spent: the week-;
athome. service b;
jrnev Floyd »iado a business trip .vewberryMondav. was thr;c
is. Jake Crouch has ^returned ing form
Columbia where she sp- nt scv- -f this ci

weeks with her children. daughter
r. Pre.j 2i:i:r of C j'umbb. was survive:!
.

i

iues:.ay en busings zer. ?.nd
:33 GIa«:y.i S ;ilv.*o:l oC >Cc;vhrr y re'-"-!V c~

t thi v.crr !:-end v»v.!» homo folk-. -v-r» Hem
rs. L-ooisis Mart:n, a trained Mrs. Ih
e of Silver:; ireci, v.*: I ar.sv.er any county.
Phone 4G3-J or Silverstror:. nuioi

I
w^X
M/ V

ir«
!} A|r^ Let Us ]

This Bag
| f\ f p /( .It Rspres

j J / | Saving in P
I ! Make With
^ Blast in Ycur Horns

V CUR GUARANTEE
I. TTc jjanrrntee n sivfnj: cf one third :t fnclor-r

anV d;af£ s:r.e o: iLc same size, with soft coal.
or siaefc.

"l. V»"i» traar.i;:tc^ Cois's Binrt t u:*o less hari
co".' fcr heatioi r sr--cc :l:_n any base burner
cade v/Itb saru ; ;:rc pot.

"'twiiri-r.-i S *- "inn« mi h/» ffflPl
one lo two hot::s each m. v.v.a the £uc: put in the
clcre the evening: t:^cre.

4. We guarantee that the -tore v;i:l hold f.re vriib
soft corsl or hard coal Saturday evening to Mondaymornir.?.

5. We guarantee a uniform heat iz? and nijht with
Suit ctjI, ftard coal or Ignite.

6. V/e guarantee every trove to remain absolutely
£:r-tit'ht £5 Ion-: as used.

7 Wc guarantee the fscd door to be sache and dust
proof.
8 Wo £U2"ntee the anti-puJ:ug draft to prevent

piifing.
The above guarantee:? made v.-iln the understand?nzthnt the srove be '>?er£ted according to directions,
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\\ of Mr. George Boozer

Icorge A.% Boozer died at

ock Wednesday night at, the
his daughter, Mrs. W. F.
the Vaughnv:!ie communiasburied at Smyrna on

afternoon 3:30 o'clock,
y the Rev. A. E. Keys. Mr.

'as jibout 70 years old and

e married, his Iri3i: wife beer:;:
r.'Iiss Mamie Simmons

ly, deceased. Besides the
vith whom he lived he is

by a son, Mr. Malcolm Bcoamongthe other surviving
are a brother and sister,
y Ecozcr of this city an4
idison Longshore of the
IvIr. oBozer was a good citi:and unassuming.
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